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Movellll'.J'.lts for social l!hEU!ge are born of discontent. They are born of dis
C®tent with the objective conditions of life uncl,er ,"b.ich people are forced to 
l1 ve. '!'hey ere born of dissatis:fe.c-cion with tlle ettorts soc1e-cy is mald.ng -co 
change those conditions. '!he Neg;:o in .America bas bad to bear the worst the 
American eystem !las to offei;, and ao it 15 only a.e.tural tha.t he sllould express 
tjle most discontent vith the system. 

Out of the Negro's d:l.scontent has come the "Negro movement", essentially 
a movement of prot,:,st composed. of many different r;,lements working towards goals 
which are for the most part undefined.. If a movement is to change society, 
how,:,ver, it =t agree on certain specific goals and. develop a strategy for 
reaching them--only under these conditions can a movement be sure where its 
tactics are leading, end thereby use these tactics to its ruD.est advantage. 
The Negro t110vement must do more tbs.n protest; it must l)r()pose solutions to the 
problems it protests, acd it must then work to realize these solut:lons, 

'!he Negro movement is probably agreed in its entirety on the general goal 
of seeking a better lli'e for the Negro 1n America, There are several methods 
of_ rea,lizing this goal however, Separitism is an answer proposed by a minority 
of the movement. Predominant is the desire to integrate into the system 
which bas provided so many 'ben.efits for its members. 'lhis t'undamental desire 
often leads those who work in the movement t.o believe that 11' segregation and 
diB.crimination are eliminated 1n schooling, housing, and job opportunities, the 
Negro will talte his rightful -place in American society. 

No one can doubt the justice of the fight for a.n end to segregation and 
discrimination. No one can question the desir.,ability of an integrated society 
in which men are Judged not by the color of their skin, but by their qualities 
as individuals, and ~ere each man bas the f'UJ.lest opportunities fo1, develop
ment. But there is one qo.estion which we must ask ourselves: "If segregation 
and. discrimination were ended, would American society then be sble to give a 
place to the Negro?" This is a question wich every toovement 1n America will be 
facing this summer. If' the answer to this question is "No", that does not 
mean the figb_t against discrimination is a bad fight, or a false fight; it only 
means that the strl.lggl.e to find a place for the Negro 1n America is going to 
be longer and harder than the fight against. discrimina.tion. 

Por two reasons we believe that the Negro movement may iudeed by in ibr 
the longer and harder fight. First, an economy which is constantly subject 
to a.n unemployment level of 61, may never offer economic security to all 
citizens. An end to discrimil)ation wuld only all.ow the Negro to share poverty 
equally with whites. It would llOt mean the end of poverty. Many local move
ments are tioding that the solution 1D their problems may lie only at the 
natioruµ. level.; their local COllllllUilities· do not possess the resources to gi-ve 
everyone a good job, adequate housing, and adequate schools, 

'lbe second indication that the problems faced by the Negro movement may 
be deeper thM the probleins of discrimina,tion is that more and more other 
groups are joining him in the "other America." Miners in Ira.Gard, Kentucky, 
migrants in Calii'orn.ia, Mexican braceros in Texas, mill1:ons of the aged, high 
school dropout;s and grsduates who cannot find Jobs anyWhere--these groups are 
beginning to face some of the same problel[IS the Negro has been fighting for years. 
'.l:bese newer l!lel!lbers o.r the other America are not necessarily racial minorities, 
for the defects in our eCOilO!Ily no longer affect only the Negro. 
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It is Within this context that we must 1ook at Chester, Pa., a. despressed. 
industrial city located between Wilmington, Del.a.vs.re, and Philadelphia., Pa. 
More than 40',£ of Chester's 63,000 citizens a.re Negroes. The city has been 
dcminated l)Olitically for more than half a. century by the McClure machine, a 
Republlcan machlue '1h1ch takes stccond. place to few in the country. Indust,;-y 
has been moving out of Chester for ina.ey yea.rs. A Ford plant recently closed 
do,m and 1e.ft several thousand jobless. Chester is aJ.so subject to the general. 
condition of urban areas: its vealth.ier inhabitants have been moving to nearby 
suburbs, leaving the city vi-th a. more concentrated population and at the srun:e 
time decreasing the- tax base that the city can ca1.l UJ>On to meet the needs of 
its illhabitants. 

There lu\a "been a protest movement of sorts in Chester .for several years . 
Two winters ago Chester students, in cooperation vith students i'rol!l nearby 
Svarthmore College, l.ed an attack on a segregated skating :t"ink. This attempt, 
reneved the -foll.owing vinter, vas :frustrating to most of those involved since 
the manager of the rink \IDul.d not give in and the issue did not seein to reach 
the community. A short-lived anci unsucces_s:f\tl protest against- abuses in public 
housing also took place last winter. The s\ll!llller of" J.963 sav the stir of acti
vity as Chester students split off fro111 the NAACP al¥l -formed an action gro",ll 
of tbeir 0'1?1• 

Hovever, the ''movement" vas not real.ly born until the fall of 1963 'When 
a skeleton group of Cbester students and parents formed the Colllllli-ttee for 
FreedOl!l ?fov (CFFN) and. decid.ed to demonstr.ate at Franklin Scbool, 11 fifty year 
old school with most inadequate facilities for its overcrow.ed enrolllnent. Tvo 
h'lllldred and fifty parents, cbil.d.en, and students went to Jail during tvo da;ys 
'llhicb saw the movement close Frankl.in School by blocking the doors with_ chainll 
of- people, Thia -i,as fol.loved by marches tbrol!gh tow to th~ City Hall and 
lloard of :Education. Both buildings vere closed. by the demonstrators; a massive 
march-in vas the tactic used at City Hall. Friledolll Schools £or the children 
from Frankl.in vere held. in a nearby church. After days of mass meetings, 
o,e.rches and. cl.oaed. buildings, the city yilllded to the d.emands of the demon
strators. 

From. the enthusiasm end the contacts gained through these demonstrations 
CFFlf vas vast1.y enl.a.rged. It could nov cla:/.JI to be the movement in Chester. 
Under the leadership of Stanley ,Branche, the Committee has been active ever 
since. Macy minor concessions have been wn, especial.l.y on the issue of fe.ir 
employment, by threatening demonstrations. Eight neighborhood groups have 
been formed, in or{ler to involve more peop1.e directl;y in the movement and to 
pe:i-m.it more effective inobillzation of the c:oamrunity f'or CFFN delDOilStrations. 
These neighborhood organizations have concerned thel!lllelves vith voter regi_stra
tion, .bad housing and schools. CFFN bas made contact with workers in a large 
non-union shop, and. the possibility of \IDrking with union leaders to orga.nia:e 
the 8110:P is being investigated. A small contingent of Chester Ne~oes demon
strated early this year in Washington for more jobs, and e major voter regis
tration drive took place in late January. Th:e tr.oat conspicuous success of the 
movement since the demands for FrankliD Schoo). va.s the city-wide boycott of 
schools ..,..hich took pl.ace bn February l.3. Over 600 pickets helped make the 
boycott~~ successful.. 

The Cheater l!IOvetnent is now one of' the strongest in the country. It ca:n 
al.so be called one of the l!lOSt progressive for two reasons. First, block organi
zations have ra,:,ely been i:mpleuiented -with such success. And. second, the thirty-



seven c'i•wends tha.t CF.FN drew ~ atter the Frankl.in S~linol "-=-,tut·b&.o-t:L?n" go 
far beyond the demands of aey other Ne~ movement. Tiley include full and 
fair employment, equal. and iq)roved. educc.ticn, ai!equate housing for everyollf.\ 
in both pub1ie and r,rivate dwellings, meilical care regardless of ability to 
pay, as well as proteste against the Mc-01!,ll'e macbib"', abuses fran pol.ic e, 
allld biased coverage from ne'\t8 media. 

Becauae of the condition.a described above, CFPN in Chester is already 
beginnillg to f~e the crisis that the movement throughout the country vill 
have to face this summer. It iB largefy a crisis of direction - - the moveinent 
speaks for masses of discontected Negroes in Chester and this discontent lllUSt 
be channelled in tlle most effective directions. CFFN bas alrea~y wn most of 
the battle aeainst discrimination in hir-1ng, yet unemployment is still chronic 
and distf.llbingly high. Where vill the movement look for more jobs? -'Blis 
is the sort of que13tion wibh will have to be ansvered in the coming mmths. 
And this is the sort of quest1.on that the E<lonol:nic Research and Action Project 
(EEAP) can help -the movement to ansver. 

WP in e:bester will have the closest comiection vith CFFN, The project 
should provide three essential. services for CFFl'f: 1) it should wrk to 
strengthen the orgenization of the movement in the ~s that CFFl9 dire¢ts; 
2) it should do the reseSl'Ch necessary for the development of a cODl,Prehensive 
;program for the solution of the econOlllic, social and political problems of 
Cheater; a.ad 3) it should assist the movement 1n looking :for other e:,:oups 
in Chester 'Which 1/llJc.f be added sources of strength for the movement. 

The first fUnction of the project Will be carried out at the direction 
of CFFN end caxmot be :f'ully outlined here. One possibility is the elttew1ion 
of the neighborhood groups, vith the understanding tl:;at such groups will be 
1ed by Chester residents in each neighbor.hood and that :project .members vill 
provide onJ,y the :impetua _fc;,r organization and not the cont:i.nuil\g leade:rship. 
llO'IR!ver, ~ specific: proposa1s .i'or -...aye the project can strengthen CFFN vill 
have to a'l/8.it the needs o:t th$t committee at a specific time. 

'nle second function that .EBAP v1ll serve, that of doing the .research 
necessary for the :formulation of a comprehensive program :for the _movement, 
is the area in \lhich the lee.st amount of '1/0l'lt .has been done, and 'llhick vill 
require a large pe:rt 01' our efforts this summer. Areas were research is 
necessary are: 

Emnloynent 
CFFN demands ere: 
- -i'ull emplo;ynient. 
- -'fair eQ1Pl.o:yment . 
Rese1;1rch needed.: 
--What are the patter.ns of unemployment in Chester? Hov does it 

effect each g.ol,\p? Negro? \lhite? Puerto .Rican? You:llh? Aged:? 
--To what exte.nt ill uneirq,lo;)"lllent due to discrimination in hiring and 

to wat extent to lack o:r Jobs? 
--'What Jobs ere availabl.e, elld vbat skills are not be.ing utilized by 

the unemployed.? 
--ttow ca.n unemployed ,mites and Puerto Ricans be organized to work vitb 

the Negro movement :f'or full en;pl.oyment? 
--What local, state and federal progrs:ms a.re available :for Chester? 



aous1r,g 
Cr'F!i demands are: 
--new or renovated. housing for all. Chester res1d.ents. 
-•low-coe,t public housiJ:\g, if' private housing i8 inadequate. 
--the prosecution of sl.ul,, Jendlot:"ila. 
--the epactment of a comprehensive housing code. 
Researdi needed: 
--1ilba.t i8 the cOlldition of housing 1.n Chester? 
--What are the reasons for poor housing? low income? ,closed housing 

patterns? 
··What local, state, alJd federal. fwld.s are available for the alleviati= 

of hous:!.ug problems? 
•-What program of housng renovation would work best for Chester? 
••What housing progrsms have worked elsewhere? 
--Wllat ways have been used :!.u other places to organize tell8Xli>a w:id 

hotneowners to change their housing conllit:I.Qna? 
~la 

CFffi demands are: 
--a l:llnit of twenty-seven per c.le.ss. 
--appro,Pr1ation of additional i'ulXls to poor schools. 
--integration of all faculty, adminiet:ratiou and stuieuta. 
Research needed: 
--How do Chester school appropriations oompare with thoee of otber c:tties? 
--What local, state and federal funds are available :far :fiD//.n81.ng 

improvements. 
--What changes 1n the tax structure would be necessST!I to proVide 

additional f1.IDds for schools? 
--What educational. and guidande program \11:Juld best tlAl the needs ~ 

Chester students? 
--What integration program can be deVised "'1uch v.1ll preserve the neighbor· 

hood school best? 
Medical Care 

CFFN demands are: 
••free clinics 1n every housiDg project. 
--increased cicy grants to hospitals. 

I 

--adequate provision d/or bospitaJ.iaation, drug aJJd medical care for 
all citizens regardless 01' ability to pay. 

--open ell!Ployment practices 1n public medicine. 
Research needed: 
--What are the ll!edieal needs oi' the populatl.on? 
--What programs of this sort have been tried elsewhere? 
••What program wuld be beet for Chester, a:cd how C>uld it be f1ll.llnced? 

Pol.itics 
Research needed: 
--Which political party, if either, otters the bes possibilities for tl:e 

realization of CFFN's program? 
--Is it vorthw.ile to wrk within eX1st1ng party structures? 
••What are the possiblities for a t.h1rd party? 

'.lhese ere the needs which are apparent even at this early date. lie 
doubt the movement will cane \Jl)On ID8XlY problems 1n the summer 1:hat will 
requil'e datailed research in other area. Techniques beyond the normal research 
methods of analyzing census tracts and consulting reference books, articl.es, 
aJ.J. rel.avant aovernm=t publications, and studies of other cit1.es, v.lll be 
employed. A survey vill probably be required to determine housing conditions, 



organized research.and of the educational activities which the project will 
undertake as a group. These will include seminars or discussion grQUps which 
will be designed to relate events in Chester to national developnents and e 
broad analysis of the movem.ent. Resource people can be b:rouaht in as desired-
labor leaders, staff members fran othlor projects, representatives fran other 
organizations. Every effort will be made to include Chester residents in 
bath the action and education programs the staff develops. 

Because of the close contact Swarthmore students have with the Chester 
situation, the lea.der of the project should be a Everthmore student who plans 
to be in the ares for at least one more year. Two or three other staff 
members should be familiar with the area. Students from Swarthtnore, 'l'anp).e, 
Bryn Mawr, llaverfol'd, University of Pennsy]:vania or Cbeney woul.d be excellent. 
Ii' possible one project member should be fluent in Spanish. The project 
should be bi-racial '11th a maximum of seven whitea. 

El:nphasis throughout the project will be on full diacussion end con:mon 
decision-me.ldng on the issues that will confront the project, ratber thl/ll on 
a reliance on the eXpertence of one or two members. Frequent sessions will 
be held to fonnulate and to evaluate the basic policy decisions of the 
project. These sessions will be viewed as much more than a chance to share 
information: they will be an om1()?'1;1lllity to relate this infonnation to 
developments elsewhere in the coUIItry in an attempt to make our experiences 
in Chester meaningful to the movement :for social change in the reat of 
America. Constant guestiomns of the assumptions under which frequent 
discussion of principles, policies, and the relationship between Cheater 
and the rest of Amertca should help make tlle exper.1ences of any one member 
cai;mon to all members of the group. 

FOR APPLICATION FOEMS FOR SWMER WO.RK IN CHESTER, PElfflSYLVAllIA 
OR FOR INFORMATION ON OTHER ERAP PROJECTS : 

E.R.A.P. 
1100 E. ileab!l.ngton street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

http://xd.ll



